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Chap. 233. J UVE 'ILE COURTS.
CHAPTER 2' 3.
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HI 1\1 .IE TY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legi lative \. sembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts 'as follows:-
1. Thi Act lIlay be itcd as The JIIL'CllnC oW'is Act.
2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may uy Order in
'ouneil fix the salary to be paid to the magistrate or officer
con tituting a juvenile court under The Juvcnile Delinquents
Act, 1.908, for a city or town, and such salary 'hall be paid
by the city or town at the time and in the manner set forth
in such Order in Council. 1 Geo. '\. c. 17, . 27.
3. E\' -ry t mpol'HJT home or shelter provided for children
uuder ection G of 1 Ire Ohildrcn's Protcction Act of Ontal'io
shall be a d tcntion hom within the meaning of The Juvcnile
D linqllell(s .1et, 1908. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. D6, . 2.
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~?jJdS~~i':I" The hildl'cn's Prot cfion Act of Ontario shall be a proba-
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